
Hull: 

25ft Force Marine, (Sport Bridge Model). Custom commercial duty hull with 3 extra schedules 
of fiberglass. Built in storage boxes with drawers under seats on both sides, under deck fish box, 
large storage box, (live well), and walk around engine box. Custom 20gal fresh water tank 
mounted underneath step in cabin with heavy duty pump. Heavy duty salt water pump 
mounted in engine box with emergency cut off.  

 

All stainless steel metal work was manufactured by chipper at Hotspots welding. Hard top 
frame and rub rails. Custom stainless steel bow rail was provided by Force Marine. Custom 
Strata glass enclosure around hard top. 

 

Custom fitted Rupp Marine laydown outriggers holders with 20ft riggers and 18ft Lee’s center 
rigger custom installed by Robb McGuckin. 

 

Six Lee’s (Heavy Duty) stainless steel swiveling rod holders, 2 starboard 2 port and 2 on the 
stern gunnel. Heavy duty coated cable safety lines with stainless steel clips bolted to rod 
holders. 

 

Engine & Electronics: 

AD41 Volvo six cylinder turbo diesel with 800hrs. This is the highly desirable bullet proof model 
with a cast iron block. Volvo 290 leg with stainless steel props. Twin aluminum 70 gal saddle 
diesel fuel cells (custom coated with Rhino lining). Heavy duty Kobelt steering system and 
control. Custom switching for fuel cells. Both, port or starboard options. Twin banks of batteries 
each bank contains two Blue Top Optima’s. Each bank can be run together or separately. Twin 
Racor fuel/water separator filters on a switchable manifold, filters can be run together or 
separately. Twin 2000gph bilge pumps located in engine box, (both are auto or manually 
controlled). One 2000gph bilge pump located in front cabin and is manually controlled. 
Equipped with emergency high water alarm in engine compartment.  

 

All maintenance and servicing has been performed as scheduled in accordance with the 
manufactures recommendations by Kona Coast Marine. 

 

 



Furuno Navnet: 25 nautical mi open array radar (with GPS map overlay), GPS plotter, Fish finder 
with 1000 watt transducer. Simrad autopilot, ACR remote control search light, Blue Sea switch 
panel and breaker panel with current meters. Rigid Industries LED work lights X 3 and LED 
under gunnel deck lights. VHF, AM/FM/IPod radio with high performance speakers. 

 

Safety equipment:  

Zodiac offshore six man life raft located in cabin, six offshore life vests with lights & strobes 
attached. EPIRB/GPS located under hardtop, all required signaling equipment plus high 
performance parachute flares, paddles, high tech sea anchor in deployable bag, fire 
extinguisher, medical kit in pelican case, plus extra spare parts and emergency tool kit with 
assorted emergency repair items.  

 

Trailer: 

Like new completely rebuilt Pacific Trailer, everything but the frame has recently been replaced. 
New risers, bunks, stainless steel hardware, LED lights, rims & tires, axels, heavy duty springs, 
complete brake system on all four tires, winch, jack, hitch coupler system with brake system 
actuator.   

 

 

  


